Spring Specials!
Empanadas
House Made Argentinian style baked 4lakey pastries stuffed with creative 4illings (1 of each 4lavor pp):
Picadillo: Ground chuck seasoned with sofrito, diced olives, & roasted potatoes
BBQ Chicken: Slow cooked chicken breast with tangy BBQ sauce & caramelized onions
Spinach/Artichoke: Sautéed spinach & artichoke hearts with Mediterranean seasonings and feta cheese
Served with Classic Chimichurri and Creamy Avocado Dipping Sauces
Cuban-Style Black Beans
Cilantro Rice
Tijuana Caesar Salad crisp romaine, cherry tomatoes, shredded carrots, shaved red onion, grilled poblano
peppers, jicama; blood-orange vinaigrette & classic caesar dressing with tortilla strips (on the side)
$20.95/person (minimum 10 guests)

Spring Chicken
TrufCle Parmesan Chicken Grilled chicken breast rubbed with truf4le, parmesan, & black garlic seasonings
with garlic butter braised mushrooms and pan jus
Grilled Seasonal Vegetable Platter asparagus, spring onions, carrots, peppers, zucchini, & radicchio
dressed with citrus vinaigrette
Ancient Grains Speziato Blend of red quinoa, barley, wild rice, & wheat berries with garlic, extra virgin
olive oil, roasted cremini mushrooms, & Calabrian chiles
Spring Salad Hearts of romaine, sugar snap peas, and shaved pecorino with roasted pecan dressing
$18.25/person (minimum 10 guests)

Chili Dogs and Frito Pie
Baseball is back! Time for some stadium-style guilty pleasures!
Make it the way you want it with John’s Northwoods chili, charred quarter-pound all beef hot dogs,
corn chips, poppy seed buns, classic stadium-style warm cheese sauce, chopped onions and mustard.
$9.95/person (minimum 10 guests)
Add: Vegetarian Chili $3/guest
Tofu Dogs $3/guest
Assorted Chips $2/guest

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Corned Beef Tater Tot Casserole
Crisp Tots layered with diced corned beef, Swiss cheese, cracked eggs, fresh ground pepper, and
onions. This breakfast item is original and exciting, something to break up the humdrum of your
breakfast routine!
$59.95- Half Pan (Serves 8-10)
$119.50- Full Pan (Serves 18-20)

215 N Clinton St., Chicago IL, 60601
To Order: info@tristarcatering.com or 312-207-5450

